TEMPLEOGUE United
were convincing winners
over a brave Under-l0
side Palmerstown FC side
on Saturday morning in
Tymon Park.
The hosts put on a st u nning display of fine finishing as two of t heir
players notched a do uble.
Cian Dunne was the first
to bag a brace as he hit a
quickfire first-half double
before opening goalscorer
Sean Benton tagged on his
own second goal.
The first goal came after
an excellent clearance

TempleOQue 8
Palmerstown 1

II
DDSL UNDER-10 (1

from
Palmerstown's
Cia ran Doran was unlucky
to fall into Benton's path
just a few yards out and he
tapped past the hardwork in g Carl Mulready.

Slo......ing
Dunne doubled t h e
a dva nta ge, slotting hom e
a ft er a Jude Deary corner
picked him ou t.
Ben McDonald got t he

scoresheet on with a terrific IS-yard strike.
Langan made it 4-0 with
the goal of the game - a
stunning strike from long
range that smashed into
the net despite Mulready
getting a hand to it.
One more goal was
tagged on before the break
courtesy of Dunne who
was in flying form.
Palmerstown
deserve
credit for attacking, but
Templeogue were determined and Kian Donnelly
scored from a set-piece
and Benton got his second.

The visitors got a muchdeserved goal courtesy of
work by Shane Brothers
and Luke O'Reilly who,
after a brilliant partnering run up the right wing
and one-two to get into
the area, finished into the
far corner.
But Templeogue's Jack
Ryan had the final say.

TEMPLEOGUE: Jack Ryan, Luke
MUles , Klan Donnelly, Clan
Dunne, Sean langan, Sean
Benton, Jude Heary, Luke Mullins,
Ben McDonald , Caden Walsh.
PALMERSTOWN : Carl Mulready,
Alex Wade, Luke O'Reilly, Luca
Fahy, Tassin Islaml, Adam Nolan ,
Shane Brothers, Josh Kavanagh,
Cia ran Doran , Dylan Dwyer.

